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pointing out any alleged rtort
George Sandy, director of the
stabs . veterans ! affairs depart-
ment, said yesterday.

ryj war effort, according to Col. Hospitalizes Man
oacKsjuage

year. Dave M. John one year; ana
Charles V. Johnson four years.

Employes of the board included
only two who were in the officea from
beginntnc to end. Blame McCord and
Mrs. I. Claire Houaeweart bt Wood-bur- n.'

Other aervlns a clerks were:

Ideas Flow at
Jaycce Lunch

Veterans receiving incorrect
terminal leave bonds for payment
of unused armed forces leave or
furlough should write the unit
from which payment was made,

Salem William H. Moran, Mrs.
Mareells M. Miller. Mrs. Amy C. Car-
ter. Doris J. fanton, Mary K. fox,
Mrs. Vivian M. Garber, Dorothy C
Wheeler. Mrs. Madge L. Simlneton.

CoLWooton

-- Lauds Work of ,

Draft Boards
I" - r- .

f Br Klnst H. Tatla
JStafl Writer. The fttaaman :

Draft feoards, the object of Jib--
ers' "beefing" among selectee;

;
' were nevertheless vital and val-- f

uabJe-fact- or In this country win--

Madonna Prinalow, Grace L.. Hud-
son. Joacph L. Hopkins, Mrs. Edna I.

An accident while his compan-
ion was exhibiting a gun put
Howard Beugli. 879 N. Cottage st.,
in Salem Deaconess hospital early
Tuesday morning with a .bullet
wound in his left foot, Salem po-
lice report. j

Beugli and Warren L. Jones.
1S2 Carlton way, both told city
police that Jones picked Up the
.38 calibre revolver from the back
of their parked car to show it to
Beugli. Then the gun went off in
a manner unknown to eithes, they
said.

Wiinaim, present cniet clerk.
Weodbarn G. J. Moiaan. Elizabeth
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THROW YOUR WATCH
AWAYI WE FIX THEM
WHEN OTHERS CANT

. Y Caaraaleed Watch
"

; Repairing ;

Robinson, Mr. Minnie M. Richards.
Staytea Walter H Bell. Lucille D.

Albus. David M. John, Marie Johnson,
Mrs. Marjorie E. Kerber, Hubert C.
Saalfeld. Mrs. Ma revile E. BergeV.
CUrlnda M. Buell, Esther Easton, Mrs.
Valeda D. Lampman.

tlxftgr v. wooion, uregon aeicci-iv- e
service director.

Upnthe death of the draft act
Monday night, Wootorf declared
tha long hour of service per-
formed by members of the state's
57 --local and 3 appeal boards
praiseworthy. The majority of the
groups remained intact from their
appointment In' October, 1940, un-

til the, present. Fifteen memberi
died In office, including Chair-
man Ray J. Stutnbo of Salem,
who served until October, 1843,
and John J. Moe of Woodburn,
who was secretary iihtil January,
1946. Ten others resigned to enter
the armed forces themselves.
; Present Marion ? county chair-
men and the state director paid
high tribute to Stumbo, for "faith-
ful and untiring, aervice.

Since consolidation of the three
Marion local boards last Novem-
ber, the chairmen have served to-

gether as an active board for all
three. Other members, ware placed
on inactive duty.'. '

.

Oa All IIa!;c )
Polk conaty Max C. Graves. Alta

T.j Baldwin. Mrs. Ardeth V, Hefner.
Eva C. Larson. Mrs. Violet L. Yunaen.
Mrs. Barbara J. Robson.

The state supreme court Tues-
day affirmed Crrcuit Judge Earl
C. Latourette, Clackamas county,
in consolidated cases of Kathryn
A. Callander 'and Elizabeth J.
Stone, who sued Henry R. Brown
and Elmer A. Allen for damages
for injuries suffered ina motor
vehicle crash in Oregon City June
30. 1945.

Other opinions included:
Blanche Gibson, appellant, vs.

Jennie Gibson. Appealed from
Polk county. Involving disposi-
tion of estate in Polk county.
Judge Arlie G. Walker affirmed
in opinion by Justice Winslow.

Thirteen of the 14 successful
applicants in state bar examina-
tions held in Portland last Janu-
ary appeared before the supreme
court and received their certifi-
cates to practice law in Oregon.
They later were entertained at a
luncheon. Chief Justice George
Rossman and other supreme court
members addressed the group,

i

Fire Chief Rohle
Lists Hazards an
County Courthouse

Beaver Navy
VFW Installs HEIMR'Sttart Daflrrreaa 1 lM- - , M

New! Savage- 'Thrills!
Pais tor Gives
Kiwahis Tallc Alt Wert Gaaraateed ;

AU Caart ftt . CaU Utt

Cherrian King Bing William C.
Dyer, Jr. brought a host of "Cher-
ry Festival ideas to "talk over
with the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce at their weekly luncheon
Tuesday.

He explained that the decision,
whether or not to revive the Sa-
lem Cherry Festival this year,
would be left to a meeting of rep-
resentatives of the city's civic and
social organizations to be called
next week.;

Among suggestion? offered by
Dyer for the festival, tentatively
scheduled for July 17-18-- 19, were:

Local orchestra for street danc-
ing the first two nights, big-ti-

band' the third; queen contest, the
contestants' to model fall clothes
and the winner to be entered in
the Miss America preliminary at
Seaside; nightly rodeo by the Sa-
lem Saddle club; special afternoon
games by the Salem Senators; a
carnival; displays of Salem prod-
ucts and hobbies in the armory
and in display windows; and a se-
ries of tentative parades which
might include kiddies, pet, west-
ern and full-sca- le float varieties.1

The Jayceei elected a board. of
directors Tuesday which will se-
lect- the organization's officers
next week. The 11 --man board in-
cludes: Roger Cochran, John Sul-
livan, Kenneth Torgenson, Sid
Boise, Tom Pomeroy, James Zig-le- r,

. Wayne Hadley, . Al Schaefer,
Howard Kaffan, Gordon Kieth
and Howard Walker.

Eeasb Tha Polk county local board, all of
whom aarvad tha entire, tarra of Ua
draft set. are n. L. Chapman, wunatn
A HlmM and Frank farmer.AlBay

New officers of Beaver Navy
post and auxiliary. Veteran of
Foreign Wars; were installed here
last night at a joint ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Hopkins
are captain and president, respec-
tively, of the units. - -

Other auxiliary officers are Mrs.
Wallia Atkinson, senior vice prcaident;
Mrs. Leroy Johnson, junior vice pres-
ident; Mrs. William Heider. treasurer:
Mrs. H ortense Palmer, secretary: Mrs.
Jimmv Ritchie, conductreiw: Mrs. Eva

On the Salem board, Marion Na. t.
Romee Goulejr served tha whole time.
W. I. Nacdham S year, and Stumbo S

Fra Afriesa
Jsnaflea
the Arctic!

years until auceeadad ay Keiin rowau
with avar 1 year. ' - i

i - . .

i Goodness is a natural part of
individuals. Dr. Chester Hamblin,
president of the Oregon Council
oi Churches, said In a holy week
address to the Salem Kiwanis club
Tuesday. :":.--

Many movements said to be for
the good of mankind are often
mere publicity stunts, in the opin-
ion of the speaker, who went on
to list the spontaneous acts as re-
corded In the gospel. The spon-
taneous individuals In the stories
of the. Good Samaritan and of
the prodigal son . were listed by
Dr. Hamblin. T : '

. ; .

Eyes On

'Tomorrow
Saftfjuorxd your

Vision with Glasses

CO-tHT-I- JStucker. chaplain; Mrs. Jesse MrNeil.

Both Chairman R. t. 31att and J.
H. Umir of Woodburn. Marlon No.
I. war on Uto board from tha be-
ginning, and Moe foe more than five
years until his death. .

The Staytoa board. Marion No. J.
) x y -

i mmA asanas

trustee lor tnree years: Mrs. Dudley
Bullock, trustee for two year; Mrs.
Irvin Bryan, trustee for on year:
Mrs. Peary Buren. guard. Mrs.' Bryan,
the outgoing president, gave all new
officers silver spoons.

Quest included John T. Riley. Vrw
service officer from the island of
Oahu. Hawaii, who is visiting in Port-
land on a tour of the United States.Installing officers were Earl' Meade
of Portland, state VFW commander,
and Mrs. Marie Hanson "of Salem, dis-
trict president. AU ether local posts

-Dr. Roy Fedje. Salem district Dr. Sasst BaaneeDr. E. E. Boring
Today and Thursday 1.; superintendent of the Methodist

church, introduced the speaker. You'll see better . . . look, better . . . feel better . . 4 faT

There's no substitute for a new
courthouse as far as fire protec-
tion is concerned, SaJem Fire
Chief W. P. Roble told the Mar-
ion county court Tuesday.

Roble informed the court of
present fire hazards in the court-
house and recommended as stop-
gap prcjtectionsTV pending con-
struction of a new iurt house:

Sealing badly cracked walls
and ceilings, rewiring, major
part oHhe building, replacing old
linen fire hose with new rubber
hose in two 50-fo- ot lengths- - in-

sulating walls in basement-wher- e
jail stovepipe goes through.

were representea. correctly fitted glasses, il you 'need fttem. 1

Dignified Credit p
Project Hearing
Plans Made Flu Leads inATJDT

BORING OPTICAL COMPANYDisease Report UlOtrtv 11101.
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Kiddie Carnival
Entries Increase

Ruth Hornschuch, eight-year-o- ld

' Salem singer, Tuesday be-
came the first candidate for Miss
Victory in the Disabled American
Veterans-sponsor- ed Kiddie Carni-
val scheduled for April 28 in the
senior high school auditorium.

Registration of baby and child-
ren entrants , in various contests
of (he show closes today at the
local Montgomery Ward store. So
far well over 100 have been en-
tered, according to DAV officials.
Proceeds from the show will go
into the veterans' organization
building fund.

The Marion county health de-
partment received reports of 127
communicable diseases during the
month of March, Dr. W. J. Stone,
county health officer, said yes-
terday.

The number of cases actually

VSdOUfceia

Salem Toastmasters
Induct New Officers

Salem Toastmasters at their
weekly meeting last night induct-
ed officers to serve for the ensu-
ing six months. Edwin McEwen

L

; Preparations are being made to
present evidence at the hearing
of the army engineers on April
25 of the needs of Marion county
for the Willamette valley project.
At a meeting held yesterday un-
der call of Floyd. Fox, Silverton,
county, chairman, local chairmen
for several districts In the county
were named toassemble material
to give the engineers. The data
is desired to bring up-to-d- ate the
information the engineers require
In planning and supporting "'flood
control for the valley. :

i.:o;jtgo,w
Asid there will be mere ef them this year. Is the nmiey jaj
year safe Insured? : :; 'I ' :' ."" j j

$10 A YEAH WILL DO IT
Call IIact Ins Office - galem't General Asaerlca Ageat

is president, Lowell Jones, vice
reported was led by influenza of
which there were 84 cases in Sa-
lem and Marion county. Salem
had 29 reported cases of flu. Other

president,;- - Louis Mayers, jsecre- -oven M r.L vary -- treasurer, ntcnara uriovn-hors- t,

sergeant at arms, Deral - rMrriCHUCK v pdiseases as reported were: Kheu
matte fever, 1; diphtheria, 3: men Jones will be deputy governor.
ingitis, 1; mumps. 1ft; lobar pneu

Percy M. Othua and George
West of the Portland office of en-
gineers attended the meeting at

"i New! Vera lake
: Saaay Tafia .

--MSSUSIE SLAGLFS"

Charles Starrest
"HEADING WEST

Too Late to Classify
. re!

A Craic Klee Thriller!! ,
Bndolph Seott la

. "HOME SWEET i
nosndDE !

monia, 2; scarlet fever, 15; tu
berculosis, 2; gonorrhea, 2, cyph
ilia, 2. 1

the chamber of commerce.
HOUSE for rent 1S Dt St Phone

Radio Room for
City Hall Started

Remodeling of a long-vaca- nt

room at the city hall into a radio

7106
(ts.'t. k6L' "

ULT SELLERS WARNED W INSURANCEExcellent ' modern- da-sign-ed

home, H. W. floors, J Rood size
Municipal Court
Cases Increasing bedrooms.' 1 un. lovely livlni roomi room was begun Tuesday. City

All Oregon stores selling "vaster
lilies or other potted plant not
already licensed are required to
have a dealer license under the

well arranged kitchen. Good location.
S7340Manager J. I. Franzen said it wasE1W WS! not known when work will be S bedroom ttoua. North. 1 acre of
land. S fir trees, school bus bjr tha

KflKgVU aWta wijiuiB Jijiiivj j,

1M N. Commercial Scdem Dial 91U -

Salta and Cooi Bay r-.'--

City Judge W. W. McKinney state nursery law, the state de
partment of agriculture warned door, ror quick sale. sum.

R. C. MEREDITH. REALTOR
aisposea oi 493 cases in municipal
court during March, his monthly
report showed Tuesday. The total

Tuesday. 171 S. Commercial Ph. SMtI THC UTTtE HOUSt WITH THE BIG MtTS "T
, a I US" U I . !i

was the' highest of the three

completed.
vThe room, opposite the mana-

ger's office at the top of the front
steps, will house all city radio
equipment. The space will include
part of that formerly taken up
by the stairway to the. third floor,
being replaced by narrower stairs.

. .,.

months McKinney has served. '
The judge? classified the com

pleted cases Ihrough March 30 asBOXOFHCE OPENS 6:45 P.M.
drunken driving 7, reckless driv-
ing with liquor involved 8. reck
less driving 6,. violation of basic
rule 101, vagrancy 27, . drunken

2S0W1 Y0U CAN SEE
IT! OR SEE IT AGAIN

...BECAUSE .

ADMISSIONS
Adults . . t . . . 65c
CbUd . ; . . . 23c

: (lac. Tax)

ness 131, disorderly conduct t,
gambling and miscelalneous traf-
fic charges 182. An additional 41
cases: were handled Monday.

Legionnaires See
Weapons Display .

"Weapons through the ages"
were discussed and displayed be-
fore Salem post 138, American
Legion, last night by Col. P. W.
Allison, retired. Streas was placed
on uaa and development of weap-
ons, especially from the Orient

Nomination of, officers is slat-
ed for the next meeting, April 15.

Lloyd Ambrose was awarded
first prize in 1 the membership
drive, which Increased the post to
more than, 300 men.

CLOSED FRIDAY
One Day Only

Ilcmandy Ilassr
FOuDesQ Easter

Open S:4S P.M.
Brightly colored baskets filled with delicious candy, gum and toys.

Have cellophane covering and bow

Injured Canby Youths
Reported Improving

CANBY, April 1 Both youths
hurt when their car struck a
power pole near here Friday
night were conscious today and
reported to be improving ' at
Hutchinson hospital in Oregon
City.

Ray Price, 19, recovered con-
sciousness, during the day. His
companion was Roy I. Pottratz,
20,- - driver of the demolished ve-
hicle.

Dct to 1James Craig- - - Donna steed
' --GENTLE ANNIE"a
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Chocolates mm
For Bashels

Make up your own baskets for
Easter. Brishtlv colored wov- -

en baskets.A delicious 1 pound box of

assorted chocolates6
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Box
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Wataea Are After Blackle . . . with Gos!PLUS!
CARTOON

nOLSOITt SHOWING
AT 7:15-3:4- 0 P.M.

Chester Morris la
"BOSTON BLACKIE AND THE LAW"
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